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 The Washington City Council met in a special session on Thursday, April 24, 2014 at 5:30 pm in 

the City Council Chambers at the Municipal Building.  Present were:  Mac Hodges, Mayor; Bobby 

Roberson, Mayor Pro tem; Doug Mercer, Councilman; William Pitt, Councilman; Richard Brooks, 

Councilman; Larry Beeman, Councilman;  Brian M. Alligood, City Manager; and Cynthia S. Bennett, 

City Clerk.   

   

 Also present were:  Matt Rauschenbach, Administrative Services Director/C.F.O.; Anita 

Radcliffe, Assistant Finance Director; Allen Lewis, Public Works Director; Stacy Drakeford, Police and 

Fire Services Director; John Rodman, Community & Cultural Resources Director; Keith Hardt, Electric 

Utilities Director; Gloria Moore, Library Director; Robbie Rose, Fire Chief; David Carraway, IT 

Department; and Tony Black with the Washington Daily News.  

 

 Mayor Hodges called the meeting to order and Councilman Pitt delivered the invocation.   

   

BUDGET WORKSHOP DISCUSSIONS:  ANSWERS & UPDATES:  

City Manager, Brian Alligood explained the cost needed for the Veteran’s Park sign with a 

spreadsheet being provided to Council addressing questions.  Total cost $10,200 and there is $10,376 

available in the account the City has been holding.  We did not take into account the fallen solider 

memorial (statue itself) which was purchased by the City and placed at Veteran’s Park which was not 

included in the revenue side.  Ms. Radcliffe spoke with Ms. Jennette and Ms. Jennette suggested if the 

City of Washington would pour the concrete base for the sign, then they would not need any additional 

funds.  Community & Cultural Resources Director, John Rodman stated they will need a sign permit and 

the fees are $1.25 per square foot for both sides =$225.00 (sign is 20 foot long and 4 ½ feet high = 180 

square feet).  Council directed staff to find $225 in the budget to pay for the sign permit.    

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 Mr. Alligood provided the answer to the question last night regarding the Airport Tax Base.  Mr. 

Alligood noted the agreement was made in 2010 and the County tax was at .60¢ and the baseline was at 

8128.  The agreement does not speak to any reevaluation or adjustments.  Councilman Mercer inquired 
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if there was a limit and Mr. Alligood stated ‘yes’ $100,000 is the max.  Mr. Alligood explained the tax 

base agreement noting that once there is an excess of $100,000 then you will have to renegotiate. 

 

 
 

Mr. Alligood voiced he did not get a return call for the School of Government on the Cemeteries 

– Enterprise Fund transfers.       

 

Administrative Services Director/C.F.O., Matt Rauschenbach reviewed the calculation he 

prepared on Stormwater Fees.  He addressed the revenue available for Debt Service/Capital.  Total 

expenses budgeted for this year is approximately $700,000 and explained how he arrived at the adjusted 

expense for the current fiscal year.  Mr. Rauschenbach voiced that we are generating at least $400,000 

worth of revenue to service debt or capital improvement for the Stormwater Fund.    

 

Mr. Rauschenbach explained when we first entered into the Recovery Zone Bond Project the 

first section (original projection) shows what our debt service is per year on the recovery zone Economic 

Development Bonds.   Mr. Rauschenbach stated the debt will be paid off in 2026 but we are generating 

enough revenue to service that debt.  Mayor Pro tem Roberson suggested he don’t feel any Enterprise 

Fund set up should remain stagnant – he feels  at least every five year it need to be increase at least once. 

Mr. Rauschenbach stated if we bumped it up about 20% it would generate approximately $100,000.   

 

 
 Mr. Alligood explained the 911 service expenditures and noted currently in this year budget; we 

allocate $40,000 to the County under the agreement previously made.  Mr. Alligood voiced all 911 calls 

go to the County and if it is a Washington call they transfer it back to us.  Councilman Pitt explained we 

are not a secondary PSAP.  Councilman Brooks inquired how long would this continue with the County 

and Mr. Alligood expressed the need to have this conversation with the County.   

 

Mr. Alligood reviewed the advantage of having the secondary PSAP “in house”.  Councilman 

Mercer and Councilman Brooks commented and discussion followed.  Mr. Alligood noted there has 

been some changes at the State level because at one time they would not fund secondary PSAP but we 

are back now where you can apply & receive funds as a secondary PSAP.  There is an opportunity to 

receive some of that revenue stream back if you are going to be receiving those calls.  Also, there is no 
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new money at the State but the State would take the primary receiver monies and carve out the amount 

of calls received by the secondary PSAP, we have been discussing this internally.  Councilman Pitt 

advised that the secondary PSAP will be discussed on the 14
th
 in Raleigh.  Following discussion Mr. 

Alligood voiced this concern should become part of the 9 month fee/policy discussion.     

 

Mr. Alligood said everything has been balanced back out with the exception of $225 needed for 

Veteran’s Park.   Mr. Alligood explained the continuation budget changes reduction under General 

Fund: 

 

 $2, 045 – Wildlife Guild  

 $4,000 – Purpose of God  

 $5,000 – Dock dogs 

 $5,000 – Cornerstone Family Worship Center 

 $4,000 – WHDA 

 

New funded outside agency - NC Estuarium funded $20,000  

 

Expansion budget items: 

 $250 – Christmas bonus 

 $56,750 – in General Fund (total) 

 $HSA contribution 

 $14,000 – Wellness program 

 EMS Paramedic Unit ~ 1
st
 Unit $44,000 

 Summer programs show as revenue generating 

 

Mr. Alligood reviewed all other areas of monies displayed in the expansion budget and monies 

pulled out.  Mr. Alligood sought direction from Council on any other areas that need to be addressed 

before the budget ready to produce a final recommended budget for public hearing.  Councilman Brooks 

requested to start all outside agencies over again each year at $0 with them making a funding request 

before City Council each budget year ~ all members of Council were in agreement.  Mr. Alligood 

reiterated we will schedule the public hearing in May advertising the budget and could adopt the budget 

in June or either following the public hearing at Council direction.   
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Councilman Mercer expressed concern with the Civic Center.  It does not seen to be making any 

progress toward breaking even, the last couple of years it has gone in the opposite direction and is 

costing more to operate.  We need to include this in the 9 month discussion.  Mr. Alligood advised that 

Mr. Rauschenbach had run some numbers and explained the conversation they had with the Civic Center 

regarding the contract and reduction of funding each year.  The Civic Center is proposing to go with a 

one year contract instead of a five year contract and agreed to the first $5,000 reduction in funding.    

 

Council members commended the City Manager and staff of the budget presentation this year, 

especially the finance department and the new budget format.   

 

Mayor Pro tem Roberson requested to look at the PARTF grant regarding the Aquatics Center.  

The fee/policy review will start with Parks and Recreation. Councilman Mercer voiced boards need to 

get involved with the formed committees and review fees.  Mr. Alligood stated the committee should be 

comprised of two members from Council and the Mayor is always invited to attend because he does not 

count as a quorum.   Mr. Alligood asked for direction regarding what member of Council to place on 

these committees (should it be the liaison and a member of Council)?  Councilman Beeman requested to 

be placed on the Parks and Recreation Committee along with Councilman Brooks as the liaison 

representative.  Councilman Mercer suggested that Council needs to figure out if we can stay in the 

Recreation/Library business (noting programs), the County needs to help or we get out with cost.  

Councilman Brooks requested to talk to County Commissioners referencing partnering with programs 

because we need a different approach since we aren’t getting anywhere and Councilman Pitt said neither 

or they (the County).  Mr. Alligood suggested from the City’s perspective we need to make sure we have 

a path forward from the staff level before we place the elected boards together.  Mayor Pro tem 

Roberson said it is obvious we have an issue because we were the only organization inside the County 

that didn’t receive Recreation funds.   

 

Council directed Mr. Alligood and staff to have the budget ordinance amendment ready for 

adoption following the public hearing on May 12th.   Mayor Hodges discussed the Committee of the 

Whole meeting scheduled for May 26, 2014 and Council requested to make this decision at May 12
th
 

meeting.  

 

ADJOURN 

By motion of Councilman Beeman, seconded by Councilman Brooks, Council adjourned the 

meeting at 8:05pm until Monday, April 28, 2014 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers at the Municipal 

Building.  

 

        ________________________  

        Cynthia S. Bennett, CMC   

        City Clerk 

 
 


